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Butte Falls Items

It III llllt IIOl llO thought til (it Dlltld
Fnlhi Ih not on thu map, for If you
wore In our inlilitl nml could sou IIio
activity, In various llnoii, and tho
Konorul Intonmt muulfoHtod In mute-ri- al

matters, you would begin to nay
that of nil tliu "Inland country vil-

lages" llutto Knllii hIiowk an outlook
that will malio tlio public- stand and
tnko nollco.

Tlio railroad grading Ih being dono
tliroiiKli t)iu town and camps tiro es-

tablished at our very doom where
many moo and tennis aro It opt and
tlio work In bolng runliud, Home of
tlio finest grading, cut anil (111 work
lian lioon dono nlotig tlio lino of tlio
railroad hotwoon Knglo 1'olnt and
initio Falla and alroady ntcol Ih bolng

laid, and oro lontf tlio whistle of tho
locomotlvo and tlio rumbling of tlio
cam will bo hoard In our intdHt.

Knglnoor Ilovorldgo nnd IiIh crow
of oiiKlnoorH nro working and cross-sectioni-

tlio right of wny from
Mnuoy HroH.' camp through nnd
nliovo llutto Falls.

Along tho lino of railway there haH

boon found flno quarry of grnnlto,
wlillo near IUtlo Palls In a magnifi-
cent imndstono protpoct, tho Meno
which can bo Jiown, cut, sawed, shav-

ed nnd funhlonod Into nny shnpo and
lit m out oxcollont building stono. Wo
predict thin ntono will find a ready
innrkot nnd thrt oro long Hutto Falls
will liavo Home snndstono frontn.
Cnpltal In needed to develop thin
proposition nnd It will como with tho
ndvont of tho Rtoam homo.

Mr. Motcnlf of Medford In ntocklng
up IiIh ntoro with n flno lino of
paints, oils, nnnh, doom, windows nnd
othor building tnntorlnlii nnd will
opor hln ntoro about Auguc--t 1. Ho
In tho rli;ht man In tho right plnco.

Mr. Vrndonburgh hn loaned tho
"Poolo" ntoro room and will ntock
tho snmo with n flno selection of
frultn, cigars, confoctlonory, otc. Ho
In now looklnK for n rosldonco for
bin family, nn houses nro vory senrco
In our community.

Bcott Clnnplll, who ban been visit-

ing rolntlvon In Now York, ronnsyl-vnnl- n

nnd oantorn states, ban return-
ed homo nnd roportn tbnt It wan aw-

ful hot In tho onnt, but tho ntlr nnd
commotion kopt hint front thinking
nbout tho wenthor nnd ho wna In-to- nt

upon vlowlng tho wondorful
sights nnd sconcn of tho offoto onst.
Ho Is glad to got back homo again

"LITTLE GIANT"

WANTS UNITY

Urjjes Prorjrcsslvcs of All Parties to

Unite In Warfare on "Bin Busi-

ness" Says Only Question Now Is

in Electing Right Man.

MADISON, Win., July 2C Advls-In- R

tho progressives In nil political
partlcu to unite In a common strug-rI- o

ngnlnnt "blR buslnoBH," Senator
In Folletto In this wcck'H Issuo of
La Folletto's Mngnzlno nskn tho peo-

ple In tho coming prlmnrlcH nnd oloc-tloi- m

to "plnco truo roprosontntlvo
Rovernmont on n higher plane tlinn
party fenlly. Othorwlso It will monn
that you may voto for n parly labol
nnd Rot not oven a shadow of repre-
sentation." Published an It Is In tho
same Issue with nn article by JudRO
Hen 1). LlndHoy or Colorado urging
overy progressive democrat to lend
hln strength to tho of In-

surgent ropubllcanii "llko Ilovorldgo,
La Follotto nnd Dolllvor." It Is ono
of tho first Indications that Sonntor
La Follotto will r.ttompt to nrrango
tho progrosstvoa of nil parties to fight
tho "monoy pqwor" In politics,

"It Is not a question xtf republican
doctrho or of democratic doctrlno,"
says Sonntor La Follotto. "It Is n
quostlon of gotttng tho right man
eloctod to office

"For tho Issuo today Ih not
pnrtloa. Wo nro not ongngod

In n contest to dotormlno whether
democratic 'doctrlno" or ropubllcan
"doctrlno" si-al- provall. It is n Btrug-Bl- o

hotwoou special prlvlleo and pub-11- a

wolfaro. A good cltlzonshlp
that tho people pronont n unit-

ed front ngnlnnt tho common enemy.
Ropubllcan Aldrlch nnd democrat
Foator unlto fcr big buslncBB, Dom-

ocrntlo FUzRorrJd nnd ropubllcan
Cannon Join hnndu iiRntnst tho poo-pl- o,

Why not, (hon, Mr. Prosrosslvo
Domocrnt nnd Mr. Progressive Re-

publican, stand toRothor for tho cnuso
of popular Rovornmont?"

In a tilmllar voln J ml go Llndsoy
declnres that bo consldo a It "tho
JiIgl.oBt duty of n progroaslvo demo-
crat to loud nny ctrongth ho may hnvo
to tho of Insurgent ro-pu- b.

leans."
"Tho roal ntnifcglo Is not botwoon

tho two old p:rtloB, as now consti-
tuted. It Ih hotvoon these contond-lu- g

forcoa within each of tho old
n)ln 'Pl,n,A !., nt.1.1 m

nnd would not II leu to llvo In tho
nanllnnd.

W. P, Hughes in kopt buoy nupply-lu- i;

tho neighborhood nnd tho rail-

road cnmpn with iiupplloH nnd ho linn

had to oinploy n clorlc to nnslst him
In hln growing hunlnonn,

Thoro nro Hovornl splendid oppor-tunltlo- H

for biiHluoHH lioro nnd Judgo
Pontr. In in touch with tho condition))

and chaucon nnd ho enn nuccossfully
locnto many parlies In what will bo
pnyliiR hiiHlnonecfl,

Wo oxpoct to hnvo n laundry sorv-Ic- o

established horo wlt'tin n short
tlmo which will bo n mont sorvlccnbln
ontorprlno, nn wo nro compelled to
do tho bent wo can with our laundry
and white iiMrtn nro tho exception.

Tho mill In runnlnR under tho man-ngomo- nt

of Buporlntondeut Mills nnd
Frank Nothorlf nd In oxcollont shape,
and It In tinny cutting nut tlon, brldgo
timber and lumbor. There In a Reed
domnnd for raw lumber nnd wo nro
only wnltltiR Upon tho nupply bnforo
ninny now nml Reed houncn will bo
erected. Tho mill linn boon equipped
with now nnd modern mncblnery nnd
ban at pronont n capacity of 30,000
foot por dny.

Tho Pacific & Eastern In runnlnR
a npur to tho mill, which will ter-

minate upon tho railroad Rrounds
nnd bo convenient for nhlpplnR tho
product of tho mill.

It In not anticipated that nny trou-

ble will bo oncot ntorod In nocurlnR
rlKhtn of wny for tho railroad beyond
llutto Falln, nn really tho ownorn of
the woodod lnndn throuRh which It
will run ought to donate both money
nnd land to Hocuro ntich en Invnlun-bi- o

liolp, which will brlnR tholr lands
Into market, bosldon moro than trob-lin-g

tholr pronpoctlvo valuen. Let
tin nil put our nhouldors to tho wheel
nnd punh thin ontorprlno which moans
n 3000-mlI- o railroad cant nnd west
nnd which will tormlnato for tho
present In tho vnlloy. Let Mcdford
pcoplo Intercut thomsolvcs nnd tho
Commercial club tnko aomo ntopa to
PuhIi tho wnvo of travol and sottlo-mo- nt

to n section Hint In bound to
becomo n noted fruit nnd agricul-
tural country nnd one of tho most
deslrnblo nnd tightly for homos nnd
Hummer resorts.

Wo hnvo had splondld wcathor
hero durlnR tho last wcok nnd haro
boon nleopltiR undor blankets nnd
qulltn, whllo wo drink tho purest nnd
sweetest of mountain spring water.

on until ono o' tho othor is free. In-

telligent nnd rntrlotlc cltlzous will
thoroforo voto for tho rann rather
than for tho party, no matter whnt
tho politicians say.

"Wo nro on tho ovo of tho florccst
stri'RRlo sinco iho civil wnr tho now
HtruRRlo botweon human rights nnd
proporty rights, prlvllogo and tho
people nnd in such n struggle It Is
n pnrt of tho conspiracy of confusion
by tho special Interests to use tho
slocnn of party advant'igo ngalnst
tho mnn who rings truo. To follow
such n fnlso trail Is not only tho
height of roily, hut It Is the height
of treason." '

8KI.V TIIOUIIMCS ON HOT DAYS.

Hot weather la hard on tho skin.
Persplrntlon Irritates.
"Sleeping" eczomn Ib broiiRht to

tho surfneo.
Rush, tllsflisurlnf plmploa, Ivy poi-

son, bites, hives, prickly heat, these
Itch Intolorably.

Now sovoral good romodlos nro
avnllnblo, but nothing wo think thnt
compnrcH with tho gentlo wintcr-Rree- n

nnd thymol solution, known ns
1). D, D. Prescription. Wo havo
watched rosults with astonishment,
tho Itch stoppod, tho'Bktn cooled and
rerreshed, tho eruption wnsh away.

Will you try a 25 cont bottlo of
D. D. D. Prescription?

Medford Pharmacy, near tho

BANK CASHIER MISSING.

SHORTAGE IN ACCOUNTS

NKW YORK, July 2(1. Tho police
todny Kent out onloni for ilio arrest
of Envin Wiodor, ensliior of tlio lo-u- nl

Imineh of tlio Russo-Cliinos- o

linuk. Widen Iiuh boen minsiiK,' siuou
tlio KhortiiRe in the bank's funds wan
(liseovorod.

Aoennliut; to tho uiithorilioH, more
tlinn $.r)00,000 in stocks nml bonds
mo mlssiiiK from tlio institution. The
officials of tlio bank hnvo announced
their intention (o suo tho brokers,
with whom Widen is said to hnvo
hypothecated tho souuritics.

MRS. CLARA FAWCETT

DIES AT ASHLAND

ASIILANI), July .20. Mrs. Clnrn
Fnwuotto, wife of Dr. A. J. Fuwoott,o
dloil .vcstonluy morning nftor u brief
illness ut their homo in this oity. Or,
ami Mrs, Fnweotte umiiu hero from
Iowa Inst year nnd Mr, Fnwcetto lias
bocomu especially well known uml
M)uiliir in uooiul uml inuuieiil oir-ole- s,

Tho funarnl will tnko plnao horo to- -
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CENTRAL POINT NEWS ITEMS

Your (jorrehiMiiidont wishoH to cor-

rect nn error which occurred in nn
item n fow duys iiro. TIiu item Hint-

ed Hint JamcH Oi-iov- und JchhIo Hop-

kins hud roiio to I'roHpcct; it hIioiiIiI

hnvo rend JnmoH Oriovo and W. II.
Hopkins.

II. J. Gardner, nn old-lim- o Central
Pointer, who moved to Yonculla n few
moiilliH uro nnd invested in n fine
farm, was horo on u business visit
Monday. Mr. Gardner is woll pleitB-c- d

wilii tlio Yoncnlla vnlloy, hut ho
won't suy it nnd look you in tlio eye

that it is ns Reed a country ns llio
l'limoiis Kokuu River vnlloy.

Tlio baochnll hoys will try another
Katurdny Ritme on tlio local diamond,
mid if tho attendance is not percept-
ibly better, tho next Riimi will bo

played on Sunday.
Were it not for Home little petty

difference between property-owner- s

und tho city council, much more ce-

ment walk would be built duriiiR (ho
present summer.

A number of lawns which arc now
bciiiR irriRnled from (ho city wutor
system nro responding with a simile

of Rrcon. Another summer will find
Central Point with hundreds of hand-

some lawns nnd exquisite flower gar-
dens.

Nearly ovory business man in town
is surprised at tho wonderful increase
in frnde at thai, too, at tho very
tfcufcou when, oh a rule, trade has
been at a low ebb.

William White of Snohomihh,
Wntdi., ib sojourning in Ccntrnl Point.

II. n. England transacted business
in Mcdford Monday morning.

Thnt wondorful cold mine story.

THERE'S DARK PLACE SURE SOME

NOW, THEATRE ROW! DRY

tho DIJou
tho spirits county

not
tho tho

lhonow
nolso many sto--

ono W. tho coming

tho looklne for moving pic- -

show to or leaso. Rankin
ICstcs, owned tho paraphernalia,

Mr, Fluhart 30-da- y optlcn
tho plant with tho prlvllogo buy-

ing or Appnrontly Bijou
was doing good business
many attractions. On ono pretext or
another postponed tlio liquidation

his bills night,
beforo his option was to explro

other things
which did not bolong nnd de-

parted.
whon arrived a
bndgo from Seattle

most meager, undersized ad-

vertisement over im-

press pcoplo, reinnin
as mensnro of

store representing ynnr

, reporting a fabulously strike on
a fow miles from Control

Point, is n Baron Maiieliaussen
While it is that gold

has been it that all
sands of (ho desert turned

into nuggets. Truth in, good
colors havo been found, which
lend to a rich doposit in the

as (ho El Dorado consists of
a good colors a largo
streak of air.

A telephone pole tho Table Rock
line blown down nnd the wire is
hanging dangerously low, it should
l)o raised before an accident occurs.

There been ft dearth of
plums and berries on the

Central Point market during the
wcok. Today not a pencil or berry
could be obtained.

Eggs nro 30 cents a dozen in (his
man's (own nnd is so high that
(ho voice miiHt be strained to the ndd-e- d

lino above in order to attract the
attention of tho butcher.

Green com is beginning to be plcn-tif- ul

is of a very good quality,
while the price is as handsome as a
first-ter- m school ma'nm.

Everything seems to be rnising
here except the price of labor nnjl the
beer

Ifobnctt & Cranfill have added an-

other salesman (o their list, ranking
seven icop!c actively engaged in
waiting (ho rapidly increasing
(rndo of (hnt wcll-nppoint- general
mcrehnndiso establishment.

A. Gillelt, who been on tho
sick list, is much improved again
waitinir upon the many enstomers at
his grocery store.

A IT IS

ON

Onco moro theater 1b l Grants Pass Courier: Tho fact that
darkened ns also of sov- - J Grants Pass and Josephine
ernl employes of tho placo, who aro , .,

aTQ ,.d on,y by tfao VQto Qf
mourning nbsonco of shokols

I 0 but b' tho Braco of 0od-an- twhich bo making a pleas--
In tholr various pockets. , brought out amusing

Juno 20 II, Fluhart arrived rios, latest ono from Mer-l- n

city a i n. Tho other day a party wished
- " - t
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to talk with someone hero over tho
telephone, but central at Merlin was
unnblo to get central hero. After
trying for about nn hour a gentleman
entered tho Merlin oftlco and told
them that If they would pour a buck-

et of water on tho ground wlro tho
connection could bo mndo. Every-
thing el bo had been tried, so tho
buckot of water was produced and

ond his month waft up, when ho fold- - tho effect was instantaneous, central
cd his

Ho ho

Tho

will in
6omo tho

tho

tho

P.

hero responded to tho first tap of tho
boll. About two hours afterwards
central at Merlin again tried to got
contral here, but could not do it, un-

til tho buckot of water was poured
on tho ground wlro. Prohibition is
suroly very offcctlvo in tho county
when tho tolephono gets so dry that
It can't talk.

Hasklns for health.

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING 1910 PROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs $60.00
Omaha -.- .- -- .. $60.00
Kansas City .... .00

St. Joseph ........-..........-.......$60- .00

St. Paul $60.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minoapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickots will be on sale May 2d and 9th; June 2d, 17th
and 24tk; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply frem Portland only. From point3
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 t above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-

ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direot routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in eithor direc-

tion. Final return limit three months
from date of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or
WM. MoMTJRRAY

General Passonger Agent,
Portland, Oregon
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL "

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

4
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GET YOUR WINTER

WOOD.
While it is cheap. Phone 1341.

E. R. TEDRICK,
Corner 11th and Laurel streets. Yard

at 417 South Oakdale Avenue.

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & KEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, cone too
large. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 113 Ssuth Front Street.

Phene 2751.

Robert F Maguire
Late special agent TJ. S.
General Land Office,
announces that he has
opened law offices in
the Medford National
Bank Building, for gen-
eral practice before
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the Interior.

Packers

Wanted!

To register with the association
for this season's pack. Packing
schools for pears and apples in Au-

gust und September. Pack changed
on apples. Evorykody Bust learn it.

R. R. FRUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

O. W. Murphy.

BJg-Wpi-n-r--
r, -

AUTOMOBILES

O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY,

1010 Chalmers Detroits.
Phono 1801, Valley Anto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Agency for the Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank H. Hall, Prop.,
Medford, Or.

rhe

NOTICE,

Notlcol s horoby glvon thai tho u
dorslgnod will apply at tho nest rt
lnr meeting of tho city council to fc

hold August 2, 1010, for a llconio t
sell malt, vinous and splritous liquors
in less than one galloa
his place of business In lot SO, bloc
11, In tho city of Medford.

V. M.

Dated July 20. 1010,

Hasklns for health.

- -

DR.
PARLOR TO 235
E. MAIN OVER

--v nmiG STORE

Crater Lake Route
.910

KHNNHDY.

GOBLE'S OPTICAL
REMOVED

STREET,
STRANG'S

LOCOMOBILES

The cars of the Crater Lake Company will leave
Hotel Nash Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays
at m.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 12 years, half fare.
Secure your tickets at the hotel.

CRATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION CO.

J. C. NEKP, Manager.

Medford Address: Nash Hotel.

finest
Sample Rooms

quantities

rooms en suite
also rooms with, hath

the city.

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

RaU'Mohr Company
Proprietors.

European Plan
Big machinery is now excavating the ground,

northwest corner Main and Ivy streets, for the new
HOTEL MEDFORD

"Watch the dirt fly and hurrah for Medford.

A COOL CUSTOMER
will buy more goods than a warm one will in hot weather.

A cool customer will buy with less palaver.
He she will be better natured, less cranky and

easier to sell to; and you know it.

Moreover, you yourself, and your employes, will be
in a better selling mood if your store is cool and pleasant
than is sticky and suffocating and savors of a boiler-roo- m

in its stiflingness.
The Electric Pan is a blessing and a cheer which you

can ill afford to ignore
Life in the dog days a question of degrees.

Make your place of business habitable and inviting to
the people, and the trend of trade will be in your direction.

It stands to reason it's logical it's apparent.
"Why not invest a little moivy in trade-winnin- g cool-

ness!
Electric Fans will create a tempting and delightful

breeze, and in every breeze there'll be dollars for you.
May our representative call and take up with you?

Don't wait until it's 90 in the shade. Phone today.

Rogue River
Electric Comp'y

P. S. How about that Electric Sign you've been, think- - ,

ing about?

4-- 4-4--
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